
THE HURRIC A WORg,Inspectors m the municipal elec-

tion for the county, Viz: ,

BATH.

whacjh vHl be $.aiiatur,ed iu the
new factory Xer & AV in .Chica-

go having h.is, .uachin perfected.
he bricks ar uow ibei,rjg

OS: WASHINGTON PBO&BESS.
- i i . . .. :' '

,v . ?UBI,TSPKb. every :

T: TUESDAY WRIIsG.

Misses Whitney & Brown
' ' "PRINCPAIyS.

t
:

,SclQol wilt open Oct.'istv "jffi&8, con-
tinue ninve months,

Terms Enclish' $1.59 to fe.cp" per

(I

j;.B, Bryan Son,
AUB0n"A,,N;;C;:

The Latest News of, tbe Disaster a;
. Apia.

London, March 31. Furthei
particulars of the disastrous storn;

it Apia have just- - been received.
he hurricane burst upon the har

bor suddenly. Thegenna iuan
of-w-ar Eber.was the firt vessel t
drag her anchor. She became un- -

managable and "was' driven - help-lessly-p- u

thte-''re- ef which run,
around the harbor , i he struik,
broadside on, at 6 o'clcck in the
morning. The shock caused he
to lurch ar d to stagger back, ant':

she sank in a moment iii deei.
water. Most of her men were
under hatches, atd scarry a soul
of the? esaped. ,

-- The: German war ship Alder wa '

the the next to succumb, , SUe was
lifted bodily by a gigantic wave
and cast on hex beam ends on5 the
reef ''A terrible struggle- - for life
unsued amot g the officers ahd sail-

ors. ; Many plunged into the ; rag,
ing surf and struck. ; oiJt; ': some
reaching the shore in safety.
Oth'ers cluiigtb the rigging uritil
the masts' fell. Of ; those in : the
riggiug only two gained the shore.
The captain of the Alder and lieve-ra- l

otlier'qfficers were saved;.

Meantime" the" U." S. steamer
Nip.sic had been dragging her an'--,
chors aud drjbg toward the j

shore. THe captain however,
mnnaged'to keep control, and ran- -

her on a sand bai. lkr.i were
immediately, lowered, and the
whole company were saved" with,
the exception of sir men. These
wcraarownca uy me capsizing ot a
boat!
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To the .front with the nicest and
prettiest and cheapestSpring Goods
in the market.

Consisting of

1 Dress Goods, White' Goods,
Dress Trimmings, Grograin, Moire
and Surah Silks,-- ail shades.

The prettiest line Printed China
jDress Silks all cojorjand designs.

--

Voii sliould just look at.thg.lov ;

liust selec(ion of chenp ghaHies"

;mu pr.c1j.4er uesiinies 111 uccuer
grades aud beautiful c2fec ;fQr,

-- Bordered k Dress Goods in the:'

The United states steamer Van-:nrloctl;- d , hav,: l)cllIlIliitu.;.
doha was carried before tbe gale j the Et-ghsl- i to inonop( hzc. The
right upon jhe "reef. She" struck si.'i'T tradcrs'of fhnt nation do no;
with a telrribje shock, burling j view with v. probation the sign oi

' tkiudlintr interest :u thiM questionCapt Schoonmaker against a fimm witio tl.
ling gun and, befell sunjift. :Be-01)l)0si;i- ou that is irainle.st Ml io
fore he could recover a great wave the proposed Ccngre-sstj- f S ai'ft'a-swe- pt

the deck aud he wus wash- -!
Ani-rief- tu r publ.es in flrosn

ed away with others into th.sea. retries whm Eigl:sh in'.li-t- c.
, .

- j pivweriul. Jsew Aov
1 he vessel sank fifty yards from Trjbnne.

JUESDAY, April,

The truckers of the . State ui

r.riinton Rome time atro and or
gunized a State Association

John Niphols has failed soJar t
get a place at Washington, : s

not to be in luck. lh: isu.y

on of a deceased President.
"

There .was a democratic vieton
in the St. Louis election Thursday 4

last. The city has been retieem-- d

from under Kep'ublican rle.
Of the three hundred iud fifty

: liomirtions'sefit tthe filiate by

President Harrison o;jy wo were

fleeted a 1 twp pLm .
unacted

npc.11, .

ThV lady 'candidates haye car- -

TIRll. 1111) IU-- ill iwrmJ ','

weepiizg victories so it 'is report

If lady rule predominates, we

are sure tti'at it will be a tender
raid.

.r.- f -

. Qne sjchange says m reiernnj:
tt) president rllrJh' omina

. dona; .f:s better to ooru mchp

Jhan rich, but neither can coin
' ri'MMaltk ntii nllift nrn rtf tlrecas

)wl President. !:."..,.
jo Ohio Editor, Mnrat Hal- -

Ktead, was nominate to be Minis

ter to Germany, was rejected by

. . .fWifyviiHiv v w w 7 - 7

Isfetis. Plumb a!id rill'r voted
ag&inst him with the Democrats.

Will Billy Mahono bo the repub
lican . candidate ; for Governor oi
Virginia! SomethiJik so. He wil:

f W !. 1.

Mear watching. lie has. lost th'.'

Jioldthat he oheo lad on the "Old

pomiaion," but he is a wise puller
'

l$iich damage was done by the
; recent huricane in the South Paci- -

tic Ocean. Resides the war vessels

jyhiph are mentioned in afiother

oluHn, many merchait ships
were damaged and a larre number
of lives were lost.

. Vc see 1t stated that thirty
tfiousand Illinois farmers want to

CStje tolforth Caroling. We hope
pur immigration ant will look

fetter them or at least some of t hem .

Wehaveoie of the finest finds
in Be mforfc county that cai .In
found in thij State. Mr. Patrick,
iejid them down here n l we will
tbke care of them. We can fur-His- h

iu any size tracts wished.

The papers say that the negroes
axe ignored by M . Harrison. Can
the negro servauts at Whte
House have beeu discharged and
their places filled with white ser
vauts. Can the colored people be
duped much longer by the I$epub-lica- rt

party. Twenty odd years
has this dnpling contmuet. All
this while the democrats have told

you to turn from the error of your
way and you would uot.

.S

j Mfirrige, true marriage, is uin
UU VI UVMIIO Iff. lltlUAA. UTlil JL til -

its; and is the only kind that will
stand Ihe test of years, the storms

. of afflictions and the trials of d -

mestp lite. It is a common but
very erroneous idea tpat . people
admins their opposites. Congeniali- -

- ty is.tiie foundation stone "for all
friendship, mutual love and la .t- -

' ing esteem; ftnd how pi this exist
; a- - m n wu iit v jvioi;u.3 UUM3

thoughts, tastes, aspirations and
"

pursuits are totally dissimilar ! It
jaalao a pretty but, false tlieory
fcUat poverty aad want serve to
strengthen and enlarge- - the affec- -

,;imui;t 11 1 uoi so, ior lfiiger anu
. .'fcl I O lu ft 1 ffl AnAminn t r li I

juxd poutenf, :0kf6rd? ' Orphan's
Friend

- --W -' -

f Qnda? 4-- ApraL rst r xB3. Ytz- -

'f tttt Dr. W, --Bullock, chairman,
.Tho. L Watersri?.?E?, Hodges, E;

. Ordered thatijjohn. Hannah be
. given $2. (m s

f poor allowance.
,.- - r-- A -- a ti.t t 'T" r..u: t

: pleased otpolL tax for the years ofi.
"

189-5- 0 oa account ot infirmaty.

... Ordered, that Olivia Smith be.
g$Yjkn'i3s.''inei'onv, 16 yds

' ' f dress gofldsr :and" 6 yds, panti
loth for parties at the poor house

'
: Ord'erecttbat NBMitchell Jr. ,

- tie allowed to. list r5 a acres of land

W 9 8.0008;

'Wynls2sT.ai-la!ta-
.

!N4iiii5oo4c dieeks, Indian Linn
ICtfi RflWti JJatiivfl, very handi
Po.uu4 Quitting QottOD, Ball sewSS
cotton, corset. Stir Extenders
oL Bin4'nig,ThJ-e.d.au- leath

jLaxs;-Scarfs- , Dress' Batons, Hind
bow 0113, .cfcoife 'fAilt artiek--

Ic.elc.. - - V-

fof Mn's Wrc offcr Ullfta
Thread Ccv-)d- s, Celtic, Vktor, Fciion
Scotch ftuitingi etc, ."etc; '

Our line .of Wn's Shfrtsifc' utuiicd in" Aurora for vartcty and amooiit
'Our custoniers 'Hl've excuse Us

rom givnrga mofe extended itivento-y-.' We would respectfu'.ly sfe jti
?ey. come and' examine th,e Stock,
a or us tbrpugli tje .Summer wicfa

kindly extend throBdi
:the yiiuter jjist.drawing to a close, .We
realize that in the coming six momU
money will be much ie$s pleyjfuj
i! the past six, whence the necessity
ofjooking around, with care iu supply,
iug yourselves kith- suuimcr gops"
and thereby be sure and suit your'-se-

l
ves,jn (imUy., style aad Fffej.
At the Store of - ' .. X

J B BRYAN
AVRO t N. p.

You will find a Stock offering '4S'-'uin-
ier Goods tbat iu quality, style

uud price will surely suit. '

il4i :tj.Se.v ;

W. W. COftaON,

8

PRACTICAi

UNDKR'rA.KElt

- Shop.OJi Maf feet street.-ce-dpe-

tarcrst office .

Washington; l.i
Is paw open to .btudpiitfi

pny west day in' ihe yetr. Individ:
ual inBtruc-tiorjj.'.ftnith's- ' Sy-fittp- i

modern and racticg.1 BopXlietpic,
tlie best ip the wcirld, ; r - ;

Rapid CaliT:uPftdfflanj5liTp
ffyec&tiea. tfffi tpy tliose-'sfiidin-

Book-keepin- g. Beggar., fall" jpessii v,

opt lis Oct. ;'L:1F88' VfinU $ BpRsiou

tpfeiXs Jaii.7, lgit). Foy full pauii
l;;r--s adowss,-- ' ....

ft-

B G-i- - eS
&. -

BQAQ CARTS
',:-;;;;;.AKP-

Done'ncatly.at'S&j:!.110
gheao. .

' I w'

t

NEW.SKEN. C.

SAKIi;T.;::

t Registrar, W. H. Ormund, In
;nertors. C H Brooks. Wm IA-

Marsh, W D Morgan and W H

easley.,
f

Registrar I. $ Thpmpson,
W H .Gaskinsv'J W CjEia

in, Jas , Waktsou and Jiiintei ;;

Buck.

Registrar; R L Jones, 'nspec

tors. W I Stilley, apd Jacob N Ed
waris. .

fpllcwiug persons were ap
pointed list takers Cor the different
townships in the county.

Richland, Ed waid Tripp, Chqco
winity, Alonza Stilley, Washing
ton, T H Blount, Long Acre M t
Waters, Bath TB Clayton, Paiite
go H I Davis.. ...

Ordered that Polly Brantley be
j

allowed to purchase cine pair shoes
and (Due,dress pattern for Goroline
blackens; pauper.

r Ordered that the case of Noah
Waters be referred to Dr. W J
Bullock for jiispcction-apj- j the caa
of Timothy Hassell be referred to
F PjHodges for inspection.

Ordered that-Wi- n. Moore be
giyen p each for, the months of

ApritandJJcy. ...
Ordered that John Anderson' be

ejiven $2,00 per mouth as1 poor al
lowance. '. .

Ordered that Penny Able be gtv
eu $2,00 each for the months of
April and May as poor allowance.

Ordered that S. A. WoiartJ b
given 51.50 for the month of Apiil
as poor aljoyaucfi. . .

Ordered that J E Merriair be
and is hereby appointed 1

Public
Auctionecr..and that he give justi-
fied bond in the jura q $5,000,

Ordeied that Jacob Dudley! be
given 1. 00. for the month'j of
April as poor allowance. -

Ordered that Bettie Roberson be
given $3.00. for the month of April
fyr her littlg boy. '

Ordered that Pennie Woolard be
given que dress pattern and some
homspun asoor'allowancei" i

'

totheamounlof$466.75.
"

;!
i

WHAT THB PUESS IS SAYING.

tEach grasped a sword twith
Valor's hand and struck for ; his
own native land. Arid ; through
one side did nobly fall,;; none their
motives will assail; for f rg.jand
passion find surcease. andVall bow
meet in sweetest peace.--WilsQi- ir

' 'Mirror.

It is the the buying and paying;
the taking' of goods improperly pb
tained and sobriety the close .all -

ance sdth corrupt men and the
holding of the Sunday' School it
is these inconsistent acts that cause

.1

the papers to keep, up 'slinging"
at Mr. Wanamuker. . It is not
because of his aqod deeds. He
may be a very good man, ; as his
friepds insist, but the appearance
are strongly against hi sincerity.

Raleigh Chronicle, .
'

Most of the North Caroli na man
ufacturing eiiterprises are conduct
ed on a small scale, and they, are
more exclusively the enterprises
o(her own citizens than .those of
any other Southern-State.- ; We
suppose .this "State 'has had less
iNorrnern capuai mvesrea in ner
mauufae"taiies:thau any brlit r Jae
in jthe - South that has 'ffade. the
3aeadvancemeynt in this line.
Hence our improved condition is
not ai well

(
known tf6r' as lpubly

heralded to the cpuhtryi KeveM
theless any one who will take ; the
trouble to exatnihe into the facts
will se that" we are "moving on all
the time, and occupy no despica-
ble position iij the line of march of
the .. : iSoulheru. v States.wDurhani'

' ' "

Elantr v i

The ffay. It's Done.

.Loud rilig-a- t- .!W- telejilione. -

lMo .Wo's thort ! "Is tiuit?
The Herald offioe!" "Yes," . "Pin
E6v. Elijah

; Jehosephat;w ...AVell,
Vhat'ia'itr:' "Please statein the
religious notices of "your Suud y
issue that Bey!:EIijah Jehosephati
ottLe-HallelujalLchurc- will deliv-

er ai sermon, on the 'Iniquity of the
Sunday Newspaper,' Sunday even- -

,

made for apojther large factory, to,:

be built op the sitjusi blo - the

residence ofr. W,.R, Odlt Tht
capital stock of the Odell Manufac

taring Company has; been increas
ed'' from' i";o',ooo ' tQl $450,000
nearly-- : half a million audihis fat- -

tory will belong to; that companj
:uakinjp"lhree large cotton factofie:

'mdeT this compm)v .
- -

IS HE AHEAD OF HIS PARY.
Post-master-Geue- ral Wanaraa-ke- r

delivered a discourse in Phila-- .

dephia 01 Sunday in favor of ProT
hibttionist .coustautionai. amena
meut which is now pending-.- , before
the people of Pennsylvania- - N
Prohibitionist lias ever gone" fur.
hes than Mt. Wanamaker in thiH

--yyc-fe for'liscourse: -- pfolnbi
tion," he said, "and you- - will be,

votiti2 forjGo-l.forordsr- ; for relig-- i

ion, and for the highest qiviliza
tion.'V It is our duty to make it 2

li&ulitb get liquor as it b to get
poison.', :

. ' 1
:

'When Mr. Wananjaker takes
this attitude he speaks npt only for
hirasetf'-lMt- for the administration
of which heis a member. Uules
the President takes an early occa-

sion to announce a different-yie-

the subject he will en-

rolled 'ftSia'Trohibitionist. thongl
this declaration of .his Postmaster
General. New; York; Sun, Ri.p. ,

'
.

. L ,

'

SOUTH AM3H10AX Tit ADE.

p l( gatli'M-in'th- e ofher J.i-- L

0r lm-rehan- m imd public nv.n i:
form a union for the promotion ,

tra(V v:tl slavJl. Ameli a;

t!u, ti,no , Af it lon.l lav W.

,,re waking u: t .tlto fact-tha- t

(vast tield of (- - mm iv li's so'itj

AdTlce to MolKera.
sirs. WiirsLuw's .'jtoiEiKaSTKUbhonidal'ri

t used when children are cuttirig It
itproducesnatnral,

quiet sleep, and tlte little rhvrobitwukeHii brijjlit
a a tuttos." It is rery pleumt to tnate. It

' oothes the chQ , softens t lie (rums, alUyvail patir
rtiftt lataa ttoa boveis, and is the bi tknovn remed y
for diarraa, whetlier n'sintr trin tecUunff or'
other C'tiist Tweuiy-Uv- e cents' a balUo.

bate
Xo. IK. 'One ..trft"t of land con-

taining ime hii'idh'd acres more r
t"ss Kituatod on tlte East .aide oi
South Creek about two miles be
low the town of Auroiiv,X..Cv The

. ,(J j.-- r - - r

daut npartlje shor.

'. To. 10. A a-r- e lot in th-ow-

ot .Annan ar.d iinindiaieiy
adjpining' the town wharf, w.tlt u
gvoii build i!, a st' am and saw
mill a d all iirreA'yaiy nrchinery
forViiwivg, jriud ng and V

owned by F F O erry-- and Jai. II.
Watson. Tin interest of F, i--

,

L'h ny :a h"ieby oitW-e- tor r.
torwit: Half intiuest in mill mm
whoje interest iu the lot..

No. 20, A a a,w town lot in
Stcii'cwalJ, Vamlico county, if. p.,
mfnting ni i. and coii-ainiit- g

a - mvepinir, rwo ror.'s, uatu, gin
OUSe, iUHi ll, OnMiH'd,. tist ,

with uiali; school . and churches
convepient. '

-

- Kb. 21. 70 aeres of laud hi Pean-for- t

county, 1 "powns-ship,5f.-

aud 1 mile Iron liail.-ca-- l.

li5 s wll sut vin pij,-voo-

orc'-aul- , pod wa r ind w--

si'liijiti d !p tlvi .enlfivatih-i'coiTi- .

. otton anil ric . It ix'jv ood
iiej;jibortui()dvwitji cluuclies ft'ud
schools eQUYeuieiit. - ." . .. .

'
Kd. Alexander.Vf -- ' -

;..:ir . ..sn();i, iv.C. .

eVIil'cb'eii Miss.-- at'Bethlcf- -. v . j..
.t.h&m'f.: '

. ; " ' to
Columbia ci?. " -- 1617s

Hatteras at- - lb 17

airfield 6ntion 23 24

Pcracoke and Portsmouth
Ijss.at , ' u23.24

Matamuskeetcir.'at Anity. M: 3

ikwau yuaiut ui. ai pw.u.u
.- Quarler; 9 jo

Aurora cir. at Durhai. S .reek, , & 17

Bath cir. atath", '
;i.

:"
2J2

Washington Station;
1

3031
Yapcetioro cir: at VauCeboro, Apy. 6. j

-

!. MARVE 3 niic

H IMF
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DISCOVERY,
On,y fiennlno System f Memory Fra!nln(.

Foor Hooks Iit-aro- in one reading. - ,

Jiiiiw cnr9J. '
"Bwr rliild and nc really sonpfltted.

OwitindacomOTtsto .espoadeaoeCbsses.

Pfonji,the w(rlQ-lam- d SpeeuUivtftn Mind Diseasvs.liuil;l Gresnleaf Tboinpson, ilie grant Psychol- -

fyjsuieUSii

'ittonth, French?, t&tin lilootrSC;: r '

'' Music j.oo to I2.00 per mpnjth. "

Board and taition $10,00 p,er fljonih",
'ti the school, hoards private families
56. to $8.

. Primary department under th inan-- i

' A ;C 111 tilt UJl .Li-l- IVUutlf ivx

ins.

GOLD DUST,
A Stock Hpre.

: Can be at Wahab and
Howard's Stables fr the season.

The horse is a firue large Bay.
black rnajje and tail, good style,
weiglies 1150 lbs., aid' is .only

.even years old. -
-

' Wahab Sl: Howard,
' ' Yashin$ton,'-N- . C.

JMWho are Weak ervojs and
ii?iiiNr)ebiIitated, aud.uffeiing froni

Nivrvo'us Debility .Seminal Weakness.
Xig'ht'y Emissions, and all the efTect1;
of early :15yil; Habits, wkicij jead

Decay, Consumption or
Insanity; sejnd for Peats' Treatise or
Dis ases of Man, with particulars foi
TTome Cure -

, ;

Cares guaranteed.- - No cure ho pa
"

J. 3. TEARS, -

612 Church St., Nashville. Tenn.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s Obtained, and all
ent baslocsg conducted for Mooebate Fees:

r Oun Office is Opposite U. S. Phteht Officc
ana we can secure patent in let's time thiui those
remote from. VVasliinsrtnn. - '

- Snd modal, drawing or photo., vlth doscrip- -.

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. . Our fee not due till patent ie secured. --

A Pa M f--h let, " now to Obtain PatentF," with
names of actual clients in your State.county, or
town, sent free. Address, , .

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Ofp: Patent Orriocr Washinn; p. p.

B ,3 i

e3 HaMp hid l&a
. jT' IMI.IIII llll IIMP IIIIIIMIII ju,

Kr T i

,&.V; IT IS THE BEST, jfegtR-'S- i

13 easiest tS use, h4
& THE CHEAPEST. bf'T

y D. N. Bogart, Wssbington, N". T?

Photograph Gallery
T desle to inform niv friends and

natrons generally, that f am now pre-
pared to make von. a good picture and
correct HVenessH anv style. Photo
graphs made by the new

Inst.-mtaneor- g Pjtcpm.

Tin tvrcs also niade at my gallery
AO work in my litie guaranteed to suit
or no charge. Tbarklui fr yast pat-
ronage. I n.ck for 11 share of the samxr
in tbe future, ' -

"Gallery over Buehanau's Store.J
."Respectfully

F. B. SATTERTHWAITE, Sr

mim BC8SC STf RE!

SCHOOL '200Z5 Ai'D SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES A SPECIALTY. -

Anvthiapr needed iu the school room
furnished at

T'inmrit' Hf-nt?- rn "lill orders
rectiytd bv niaiL Standard works in
cheap ad popular editions, also iu
higher priced biudirgs, Give, me a
trial aud be eouyhsced. . ,

.. ;
. JOHN 1. HAK ISpiLU.

".'-.- . Kinstoi N. C

When vau are sick vou . don't want
theoretical or-'eve- logical rgmonstra;
tion' to couyince you as to the wortb q!
a yVmfdyvpu should "use.- - Experime- - '
talf'Kuowfcdee' is the true pfiteridn:
Rt ad' the- - experience of others who
have usea . 1. ' Ii. --

, u. (Bqtaaic Blood
Balm). Their plain "statement carry
mere force than .all the logic aud theo
ries possib,e. .

.'Is the 'oldest and mot- - popular sclenllf act).
' mechanical dadot published ftnd bas tbe laviest
"eirculrtton of any pnper of Its blass in the voxlU,

J t FnllT lllaetritted. , fBefr. . class of Wood. EnsraT- -
I '' A. .....Ti. 1 I". a '

cop'. ' PHc f3 a year. Koar.montbs' trial L
, U'NN & CO., Pupi.lSHKRS, 3G1 Broadway, N..

ARCHITEGTS& BUILOERQ
f Edition Qf Scientific ARlirican. V

A fcreat snccew." .'feaoh Vsne eoDtalns colored
lithographic plates of country and city reside-

nces or nuhlic Iniildintrs. Numerous enfirravlnes
and full plans and specifications ton the use of ,

: sucn as contemplate mnrawsr. nce a year.
' Za Cts. & Copy. , MUN N A JO.j PCBUBHKBa., :,

i may be seenrt
led. by applyrMm lng to MCNK.

& Co., who,
hsw hadotet

4ft years' experience gnd kavfi xpade met
linmii ntilliaMons for American and For.
Piifn tiBtp.ntn. Rend for. Handbook. Corres

pondence atricUjf confidential, ? '

TRADE MARKS,
In case. your niark Is nc reentered In'tbe P!at-- nt

Office; apply t MvN fcC. and procurf
Immediate protection, bend for liaudbook. ,

CO PYRltniTS. "foy books, charts, mapg,
et5 quickly procured. .Address'
7 HJt NN & CO.Pnteut Solicitors,

p : r . ; v 1 j y.
shades ad uewe.L'3DlIlG-- L lYi&vCl

aud is adppU'ri ti the-raisin- ;

'V'iU eorion m u poia;(M8, i writ
!lt t the ijiising

prevail
modes.

' '
'

A Ihratross and Nujisveilmp from;

IS cts to 50 cts, per yar.4- - A fine
election,.

For- - a, Sattggq Drss Thomas has
he most'cpmplete ling in all shades

from plajn tQ printed effects,

G lothinG
Gents suits as loy as
Joys il Vl 1.10
Youths 7,M' '.

' Black: dqpds Qonsising of. D ia-ona-

Corsprgw and Wide Waletf
:tripeS frorn $3.50 to p.co per

.?Ult

A complete line forIadies-Me-

md Children ;froin y $ ;ets-'ad?.- up

.yard, in faQ we arg disjplying the
'aest Stocli th,at ehave, opened "up

rbf auyspring. i."'.-- ..- : . r
':::Av W'i THO MA S;

0or.-- Ma.in a,ud,Market Sts-- . , ;

. , : Washington,, N. C,

the Kipsic. Several of the of5:eri
and men were waslied overboard
and drowned ' Others perished
while making d'perate eiforts to
swiui to the shore. - Sohic remain-e- d

for hours in ' the .rfggihg, but
heavy "nd swift succeeding waves
washing ovf jthe m carried' them
off one bv one'. ' r.

. By this time, niglit had :t iii
Many natives and- Europeans . bad
gathered qr the shore, all anxious
to rtnder'assi&tr&se lo the unfortu
nate crews; butpwisg tQthe .dark- -

ncss thev were wholly ur.able ti
:

be of service. Soori aerUhe. Van-L- 1

dalia had suuk, the American War
ship Treu'ton broke from' her-

chorage and'was driven 'ujitJH 'the
wreck of

' the" --Yaufjalia, ' x( jlence
she drifted to the shore. The bot-tor- n

of'the Titriton was complgter.
ly stoveand her hold was half ; full
of water. V' .; '

As morning broke the Oerriian
man-of-w- ar Olga, which liad hith
erto withstood the gale, altlippglil
much l aiteied by' the heavy - seas
that constantly broke upoii her,. be:
came unmanageaDjg &ua sn was -

drived upon the beach, where she
lay iu a: to' erabj? fair ' posiioq.
The following is a recordjof the of-

ficers and men los.,- - . y

Eber The captain ad all ether
officeis except pne end seveuty'-si- x

men. .

andaHa-f-Th- e captian.four offi

cers and forty pie 1. ' "

-

Nipsicseven men. .

; Adler'Altogether fifteen ' per--5

s6iVs. rj&'V-:- V.

'Mat an fa' isent a ijum ber of m $4 to
Um assiiiaiice of: the ships, " They
eiidcjed. ndid aid ju yiug t$

..... state new;:- -

; It is said, there - is b,ut one bar
room in-- , Hyde county, --rrhelby '

...... -
ttHi-c- a iic uu.;. -

fl hfinm in Knrtb ' Carili
ral have beeu recency started uid
those .ia .operatic are-- pgyiuK
handsome dividends. ?c;Qharlfttte
Cbrouicie: Iu-,-

; Charlotte alone
the teanm hav, law(kl-

-:

creased the ,ys few fes. Iri hur.
drcds of' households, alj pyer h:
Statetamalies haye a pganut roast- -

nig betore bedtie.-Piitsbor- o

ReCOfd: : We are pleased
' tO hear

" '' ' - -

very favorable reports fro i . the
'1 - .

Wheit and OatS CrOOS - 4n the1
country.r--Concor- d T'nics; Mr -

! Nerr, ine inventor. 01 W
machine Ut making seamlessbaks,

UMIBFISH

ty?.v. tnn.i-.iV- . ww,ftu.n. - Oppqsite. fitoi jiifa;i)ct

New York Cit
T7PP appoiarea as Kegistrars, arid'.


